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Bar owner sues city, mayor for civil ri.ghts violation
Brandy Oxfo"rd
OAAYE!.Yl'lWj

---°"~.row
1lic owner :and nurugcr of ~enl b:m filed a fedcnl 12wsuit
that .Jlcgcs Mayor Bnd Cele, the
city ofCuhondale and Carbondale
Poli~ Sgt. Mark Dicdricl:. v!ol.ied
their civil rights in a ,ales ofevents
that began wt wimcr.
The lawsuh, filed Dec. Jl,
contains alleg:,tfons by Knoob
Enterprises, lnc., wh!!h owns
Callahan•,, Cali's and Srix, and
Samuel J\,1rofcu, the manager of
those cst2blishmcnts. Owner Greg

to cncoungc poli~ and the city to
ttcat him Jen f.1\-onbly 1han orhcr
local bar owners, specifically Pinch
· their righll to due process and Penny Pub md its owner.
equal protection.
"They're kind of chuing me out.
Cole has denied aa:uutions of of town," Knoob said. "I'm probably
bias :,gaunt owner Knoob, Mrofc:u nor going to be here much longer.
The clubs will stay open. Trust me,
and their businesses.
"]fMr. Knoob \\ishcs to conduct 111 still own them, but J'm probably
his business through the coum, he mming out of town."

Knoob and Mrofa.o. nid in the 17-

I~ complaint that dry officW1

t=tcd rhem unfairly and. denied

1:::=:=~
·

;~ :i::ai:.o .t"t:;; ;:~t~l .si~

con=ned "ith baseless al.lcg.,.tions ·
and fm-olous lawsuits."
~ooh said Cole hu ~ his
pounon a.s ma)-or and chauman of
the Liquor Contml Commusion

.

Chcdcoutcou_r1docummts

IWt!en the! city and i»r ~
.

Knoob s;,xl hc calhl r,olia: dt.u
Rich Whitney, the attorney who
filed the lawsuit for Knoob and night afu:r he and Mrof.:i... asl:td a
Mrofc:z3, said 1hey were not look• giOllp c l ~ u-bc, were m-sumlng
ing for publicity.
:ilailn in the lot µ, bnoc
they
"We filed In order 10 right a rdir,:d
wrong," Whimcy uld. "We're say- • Cole armi:d with the police,
· ·
ing, 'Wait, this is unequal ttcatmrot Knoob laid.
undcrthcmv.•
\~Knooba.sk:dforusis~
Ciry Attorney Mila:. Kimmel, · in rmlO\'Ulg the offcndcn, Diedrick
who will represent the city,Dicdricl:. n:fused to help, Knoob uld.
and Cole in their apldt}' u cit}' '
Diedrick did not return mesugcmployees, laid he could not com· ca left at his office Wcdnc:sd..y and
mcnt about pending lifi&ation.
· Friday. Jntcrim Police Clacf Jeff
The majorit}' of the suit rcfcn Grubbs said he would not com•
to a July 13 focidcnt In the dw-ed m:'11 about ongoing lcg:il manen.
parking lot of Callahan's, Cali's and
SH COLE I 2
Pinch Penny~

w

Chancellor
answers
free~speech
complaint
Brian Feldt
O»t.YEGmwl
~

Local leaders, legislators await Blagojevich SE=nate.\irial_,
Barton Lorimor
Du.r Ecm1AN
=
~

that
a"ents inmpiml.
Supreme Court will conduct an_' ~ ; ; ~
~·Glenn
The Jllinols House of lmpcachmmt trW.
Podwd,.a funner U.S.
Repte5entathu \-ot.cd 114·1 to
"I don't thlnkanyoncln our stalJ: and !llioois ~;~
rcmo,.., Blagojcvlch Friday, one wants to
somctlung · lila: this "f\'C .· ~ ,11th M2)': lcgiwtn'C ·
month after he was anestcd on·
• DE
· · .k:tda-hidils5t21::onde,,-aycxteittn,:
corruption c-hargcs. The procas
.com
.
·
_lci&:r~jhis~fori,.,'Cr_20yca1J,l~
now mmu to the scutc, where
Fu l'TIClfl!d"isa&lon on ll!inoh : docsn"I gn,: me~ i?f. iii !CC ll/1):00C, •
the S9 legislators and ChicfJusti~
~admhlp,logontollM!
: ~go..m.ororanyoncdse;indicttd.~,
Robert Thomas of the lllinois
sluOE.compolltJcsblog, - - ·soetMPEACHl11;:t,';: · .
·
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.Since yo~t"e bee11.. gone

10-, J~ 'lt'\, 40-.

so-.. H"o.

oe•

T" Ir. K"".. 'CO"\

Whal do you reel Is the most overused phrase of the 2008

A. "My friend~·
B. -Yes We ean·
C. "You Betcha"

preslclenUal elecilon? .
D. "Joe The Plumber~
E. "Mavericl(

·

COLE
CONTINUEO fROM 1

Diedrick al,o faces alleg,,tions tl1at he ,iolatcd the Founh
Amendment when ,cizing and
turning olT Mrofcza's ,idco amcr:i, according to the complaint.
Sm.1rity penonncl ~ using the
amen to document thc•July 13
incid~t.
Police iuucd Knoob a citation
for failure to contr0}. the prciniscs, saying he had too little
rity for the crowd. Knoob nid
he had 18 security pcnonncl
working at Cali's, then known as
Club SIN, that night.
"The industry a\'cngc is one
(security guard) per 100 custom•
en," Knoob said. "That night,
we had one for e>-cty 25, but
my ,ecurlty i, not allo';"ed to
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,xi 1:0 tc,o
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hi

.utrNna.\t:

physically·
confront
people.
Their job is to protect innocent
bystanden, not btcal<. up fights or
get into fights."
·
On Dec. 2, the Liquor Control
Commission followed Cole', recommendation 10· fine Knoob
Enterprises S1,000 for the July 13
incident. The commission concluded Knoob and Mrofcza were
n:sponsible for the crowd'• =nabis poumion, public drinking and
fighting, Assistant City Attomer
Jamie Snyder S2id in December.
Knoob said the money does not
matter to him.
"I'll write them :a $1,000 check
C\"CJ}' day if they'll just l~vc me
alone,· Knoob said.
Cole told another attorney n:prcscnting Knoob in Dcttmbcr that
if Knoob am: before Cole again
he would "have a major problem
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because now h~·• pined me off."
according to the complaint.
Mrofcu and Knoob allege the
city ,iolated the 14th ,\mcndment
by prnalizing them for an incident they could not control, failing
ID pJlnhh Pinch Penny Pub and
alJO\\ing Cole to participate in the
hearing.
·
Cole has said he has no penonal
\'cndetta against Knoob.
•] would prefer that they run
their business according ro the Jun
that ur on the book, and then there
aren't any problems," Cole said in
December.
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Administrators fancel nearly
one-fifth of university's journals
Amanda Renner
0A1tYEGYl'TlAH
AAt""1P@lJ!J.JW

\\'hile .n1dent, enjor the new furniture
and renm'2tions in Morris Lihn,r, thg m•y
find them.ch-es wirh l~• to =d.
,\ ne;uly SJ million budget cut could
force ac'minhturon to canrcl roughly 18
percent of 'the library_., journals and other
,ubscriptiom, Dean of l.ihnrr Affairs D.-id
C•1hon uid.
Library· adminimaton hcg-2n the proccn
of uncding ,ubKriptic.m to jvumah and
other rene"'2hle pt1blic.tion, through nch
dqmtmcnt on rampm in rhc fall, he said.
·\\'e\-c kn1>wn thi, w.- coming for wme
rime,-Ca,l.on .,;d.
Carb•,n uid .,lmini>trator, ••keJ c•ch
,lqwtmenr tn prioritiu the irnporuncc of
ir\ jnnmi:h :ind othrr tn;11rri.'d1. ~Il,c nuteri·
,h ,Itemed !cur imporunt will be the fint
<Jncdct!, he -,i<J.
'l11c juumal, and ,eri•l n,.rerial, •re item,
tlu.t n·quirc -c-ontinunm, p.iynu:nu., unlike
book>, which h.--c • one·timc b.ue fee.
E,-cry ~c•r. the price, of public•lioru such
.o jounu.h .ind nu.gazines in,n-asc b.ut'1.l on

f•""" ,uch a, intlation and co,t of produc-

tion. ·uid Sus~n Lt)gtlC:, ~cting :.u.iocfarc pro,-0...1 for .ar.ulC'tnk 3dmini"tn.riun.

Logue uid th•t hy canccling wme of
the.c m,rcriah, the libruy would be able to
off,ct some of the inrrcascs.
"Grnerally, we can antkipue an 8 perccnt
in.re.UC in co,t and if the libra,r doon't ha\-c
•n in=•c in it> budget, that means it has an
R perrent re,lurtion." Logue ••id.
l'cggJ' Stockdale, profc.,.or of p•y·
diolog}· and pr«ident of the Faculty
Scn•te, uid while she i• concerned with
the Jo" of rc,ource5, ,he unde1'Unds the

LANE UfRISTIANSEN

I DAILY EGYPTIAN

Student assistant Heather Lashley, a junior from Mooresville; Ind., stuc!ylng equine science and agriculture education,
shelves journals on the third floor of ft1orrls Library Friday. Dean of Library Affairs David carlson said administrators would
cancel 1 e percent of the university's journal subscriptions because of a $1 million budget cut.
budget issua at hand.
Rob Benford, profawr and chair of sod·

ology, uid although some of thae materi:i.Js
an, a\'ailable on the lntemet, he b concerned
with how the libruy will be affected.
",\ number of faculty and students ;uc
concerned that while there'• been a ,-cry·
long·nttdct! and !mprcs,ive 1eno,'2tion of

Morris Library .•• the scholarly materials
a,-ailable "irhin th<= n,nm'2tcd digs. "ill
be diminhhetl subn·.ntially by those kind of
cuts,· Bendford said.
Carlson said the cut would affect each
department on campus, though each would
be affected differently. He uid dcp:irtmcnli
ming mo1; cxpensi\-c journals would h»-c a.

largrr pcr.:entage of money cut than tho.c
department, that materbb cost la<.
The cancellation pro«u beg-2n iu th~
middle of the fall scmatcr and the faculty
was notified in De«mbcr, Carl.on nid.
Loj;\le said that aiu:dlition• would take
dTect in July "ith 'the bi,j;iuning of the
focal 2010 year.
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Israeli forces advance deep into Gaza urban areas

Democrats hope
deal near on Burris
WAS! IINGTON -The S:m11:'1 ICCO<ld·
in-comnunJ, Sen. Dick Dwbb, wt SunJ.ay
dur he is mming awry from m;i,ting former
Illinois Attorney Gai=I RolanJ llurris u
President-deer Banek Obanu's suctaSOr anJ
hopes a n:solution to the dwgtttmcn1 will be
r=hedsoon.
for his part, Bwtu wt he anJ hi, bwym
will be ~" W...Jungton on Mocwr to bq;in
J'fflflg the way for lwn to join the Scn.tte llut
Durbin uiJ bw)-.n still need to sign off on
Burris' paperwork anJ mw his te5timony
bcimc the lllinois I lowe, whkh Later impe.achtd
Go--. 1W Bl.agojnich on conuption dwi,on.
·1 stuteJ oft ()ffiiou,Jy sktptial. u aD of the
Demoaatic memben .tid," Durbin, D·IIL, wt
on "face the N,rr:i" on CIIS. "llut u time 1w
gone on and we\.., lookrJ closely, we want tn
be fair to Roi.in.I llurri1. If he 1w the ~
ttrtiliation .tilt) p,pen. then we're ~ng lo takr
on,, look at the proctu .tilt) ffiO\'C forwuJ from
then:."

Senate//
Democrats
h.,..,
ol'l""N

=;,.~:i;;;i:,;.
fcJaal clwges

1h..1111.&gojnich

=

GAZ,\ CITY, G1u Strip - lmdi
;r,un,I form m.ule d,rir <kq,at fouy )rt
Su11<!.) inrn G1u's mo.t popuJ>1r,I arr•, "ith
unk., rolling into iniJmri.al nrii;hborho.,J,
1n,I infantry fighting urb1n wufare in ,im,t,
1nJ buil,lir'!," with I Imm miliunr, who ktpt
up thrir ro.:krting of "'"llhcm hr,d.
,\n hudi umy •pokrswom,n uid
=idmti.al ~i;;hl•>rh<><,J, in Gu.1 ..n: riJJlr.t
"ith homem.ule !,omb. 1n.! boob)· tnj",
indudin;; rrunnr<Juin, pl,cr,J 11 1pmmmt
entunces In ,imubte mili11nn .111<I ri~"N to
cxpbJe if ><>!Jim •ppnu.ch.
·11,. 1m1y ·u .14!,-.ncin;; more into urbm
,...,,._- ui,1 the •pok,,swomm. M1j. ,\,it.al
Leil•l\id,. "Since the m,joril} of the 11.un.u
mtlit.u1t1 ue prt'tt~· much in hi,!ing in tho-.e
pl,...,.., m,inly mb.m pl,.-c<, d,m ·.,,, •'f'C"'le
0

in thoei.e

lln.\_-

l...1rc- Sun..i.1}; tkr~ plume\ of~rnolr from
ap:'hion, rn\l' O\Tr C.lU City .anJ hc:.a\}
~mtirr "'" 111.-.ud jt:st ,rnnh of ,he dt}'- E.ul}·

:, Ion,!,-; hud1 n"~ i:ur,lxw, tir:.I more tlo•n
25 ,hell~ ,1 Gu.. Cit·:. ,cnin;; /in,s mJ ,h.wn;;
ollice build,ng-, in.:l,~lin;; the lo..-.al hure1u of

""'I"'"'

n,J;.,..,

=

Russia declares gas monitoring void
Yuras Karmanau
A,•a11,no P:n~ \\~tl!R

RuSUUI l'r-c<i,lmt Dmitty l\leJ..,e,.J,,.,, uid die tnlJ EU Commi,"UOO l'miJent J= l\linud
.!.1<"U1tlall was wiJ unlcs, Ukninc: "ithJrcw ll.uro,o in a phone com·•·r,.uion dut Rmw
SUDZI I,\ GAS:, IETERJ:-:G ST,\"nON, th: ,lecl=tion.
comi<.lm any supplement> to the J....l un=rpt·
Ru<1i1 - Tl".utu of EU monitun Jri,1,'),,J
fie deoouncal the Uknini.an mo,i, as a able. I le a.t.lal di:u rhe UkninLtn dc:d.r•tion
Swxl.ay11ru!UT.11i;.utramitsitn•~m;:U',a-.&inc's "1110<ken·of a common JCtUCinJ a ,'iol..tionof ddies the p.ict 111ol refcn to romrnaci.al iwies
\'"lll t~rcline networlc.but ,till no gas &....J to a
pmiomly n:>ehrJ agr=ncnn. •
dut um't p.ut of it.
f=zin;; Europe.
.
• • Ruuu 1w JenunJed moniton to trxk the ·
lloh<l.an Sokolm..Jq; an fflC1}0' ad,i>cr to the
Rusi.ii rdir.cJ to reiwt h"ll supplio dut 100\ffllrnl of &2' .ICitm I.Jkrain,, before ii will I.Jkrain:.ui preiident, irui>te.! the Jtcl.uation wu
lu,.., bern •t;ille,.I since Wcune..Lay, U)ing the n:st:ut supplies to otl,a Europe.an countries. only a ,uranent crpuining the UkninLtn posi·
tie.al for d,c rnoniton w.u ,rude mid by Ukninc:, Ru<.iJ. sroppeJ su;,r!)irig !,"ll to \Jl.ninc on J.tr1. lion. lie ~ l\lo,a,w of cx,:rnng political
wlikh signed d,c dorurn~nt hit then i.uu<J 1 .uniJ a pritt ,lisf1t1tc and Luer ,topped suprl)~ anJ a:onomic pn:sstin: on Ulcr.tinc.
wlu1i1c.ulo.h .Lxl.ar,tion°to:acrompmyi1.
ingrountriobe)ooJUkninc:beawcitcl.timcJ
"Ruuu 1w turned the gas W.tr' into a gas
llie Etu11pe,n Corrunasion ini.i>ml the Kiev wu siphoning otf r1., g:u. _
cimJs when: bean hr..., .al=Jy foq;onm dut
decl.u-1tio!1 ro1i!J not ~ the ;a;:r=nen1, but
Rw.su's Prime l\ linister VWimir Putin they can be nmed,• Sokolo,-.k)• said.
0

obviously
skeptical,
as all of the
Democratic
members did:

~eJ
ro ~~
highest bi,l.kr.
Although they
fu-...,ari;ueJdut
any 111.ago;...ich
•ppointee i, t.tintr,I be.-1we of the IC.llld.al. no
one lw anu,cl Burris of wm11t,-.loi~.
llwru, ilio •ppariu+; on CIIS. uiJ hi,
Jf'l'l)intmenl by 111.1;:ojnich is lc;,..t. On frid.ly.
. ti~ lllinoi, Supm,,c Coun rulr,l th.Jt untkt ,t,rc
uw, llum.· •rrointmenl !'11>C1'WOIK u ,·.ali<I an,.I
tlut it is up tn 1}., Sen1te lo .JedJe whether to
se-11 him. llut Durbin, Srouc M1jori1y Le..der
11.ury Rrid ,nd od,a O.:mocnn li.ni, I.lid du1
unles• ti., .appuinttnent is i.i,.'!la! b)• both d,c
j;U''mlOI anJ the lllinoi• '«Ttt.11)' of ,ute, it
,;o!Jres Sau11: rules.
Durbin uiJ Sen.:ite Lm?cn
miewing .a
document lt'ttl\,,J Frid.ly night 10 t.ec whether it
con1plia Demoaan aJ.,o want 10 miew llunh'
tntinJOO)dOre ti., impeadunmt pmcl, .,.hen:
the •ppointee J.U<I f., pmmhcJ lll.agojnicl1
nothin;; in cu:lun;.-e for die se.11. Tiien, Rri,I
l.tid. ti., Sen.ire
\'Ote on whetht'f tu se.11
hint.
TI,c N•tion.al Co.alition for F•~• 111.!
Ju,rice in r1., U.S. Sen.lie, .a Oucai;o ;;n><•p le,I
by Rei~ llol,ll)• Ru'11, D-rn., uiJ Slllltl.ay tlut it·
Ju,.I sent lrnen to Durbin an.I Rri<l n,qu,-tin;:
11,uris he ...-.11nl immrtlurdy.TI., 1,•ruup acm,r,I
Duzbin of"pl.a)ing p>liric.u pin,:poog"anJ ui.!
it ,.._.. 1,1,nning • ·m.u,r,i, rnobiliurinn dfort"
thi•
if llurri, w.. not ...-.1teJ.
,\1 one time, Saure Dm10cr•n wm: 110!~"+:
tlut 111.i~ich wo11J.I be lm\O\'N from olfoce
before ti., Saute m,oh,,J the llurri> 11u11er. In
the wt f= ,Lars it's !Jro">me cle.11 tlut 1n Illinois
Sen.:ite tri.al on whether 10 lffllO\'C lll.a1,..,jnich
from office coul.J ttL: ,.,,.b. Democm,, from
Ohun1on,lown,wmttl,cm11termnh'Cllbefore
it °'=)uJo,.., more of the 111 th Cong,ns and
the beginning of d,c new proi<lmt's tam.
·t w.1111 to Jo rhl• in a f.i.ir anJ quick way so
th1t RnW!<I know. hl1 fate." Durbin J.U<L
llunis uiJ he an,.I ha leg.al tc-.un 1re not e.u•
inguptl,cprcuun:.
•tr is our pn,ition 1h11 those Jorumenrs
now in compliance with the Senate rub,"Burm
uld. .•,w thncfore, after the l.i"}cn iu-..,
mic:\\'N this, my attorneys will be W.ishlni;ton
on l\lond.ty to ronli:m "ith the p.uli.unentu•
Lui anJ the Jt!OrtlC)'\ to confirm tlut all cf this
i, lnonlet."

se.a:

The A,sociate.! Pren. TI1e military uid dut with an uncl= agerul.t. brad wants to end
in 1,'CllCnl. the t ~
11.utm iruull.ttion, )-e:&n of rocut at12eks by llunu on in
but h.1J no immcdute inform1tion :about the M>Ulhem popuution, a complex go.al thit
could require Egyptian or intmution.al help
shdling th.u beg1n jtut after midnight.
C1z.1 medic-al offici.al, uy at le.ut RiO in shutting off routes to smuggle
into
P.alestinian,, al,out h.alf d diem cnilian,, lm"C G1z.1 from Egypt.
bern killnl in the conili~ that bq,':lll Oc:c. 27
I lun.u, in rum. demands dul lsnd <>pen
wi,h lmeli .tintrikrs on 11.un.u huil<ling., Ca:u's bloclude.! bonkn u p:ut of any lult
u ""Ii " suspected rod.rt bunch ,ites and to the fighting. Such a me.mm: ,rou!J
1mui:i;ling tunnels on the i:,opti,n bonier. economic pressure on the destitute territory
Thirteen hneli,, including 10 ,c,l,lim, lu,.., but also stren;,'1hen I lunass control of Gau,
die,.L
m odious prospect for lsr•dis who fc.-11 a h.al1
German 1nJ llrituh en,'O),. pre.,c,.I efforn to the lighting will just gh"C I bnw another
to n,;.o0tiite an end le the w-11 "'"'" though opporrunity 10 re-um.
hnel anJ I lunu Ju,,, ipmre.! a U.N.Srauity
In Cairo, Egypt's ,:_:c-owned
agrncy
Council resolution c..l!ing for an imrncdi11e 1TpOrte.! I''%""'" in truce ulks "ith I bmu,
anJdur.able=fire.
· but p=iJed no specific,. Tiie .Middle E.ut
Outgoing Prime Minuter El1ud 01mm News Agency <JllOtrd an uruumrJ Eg>'J'tian
ui,l lsriel Jud m.ulc: p"'!,=• in in objn:tni,s .offici.al u '1)ing ulks between the rution'•
in the G= offensi,,, but w.u net tinhlorJ intdli;,'t'llcechief.OnurSulcinun.anJ 11.un.u
""'re "pn,iri..-c.•
)"'·"hr,d i, ne.uin;; the go.al, th.I 11 Kl for em'O),
P..Jr.tinian medic.al officiili ITJlOrlN :about
it-df."Olmert .,.;d." l lowe,tt, further ("'liCll<'e, l-lJ deaths on Surul.ay, including 17 who lud
,lctem1iruriun •ml effort ,n: ne,..-....ry in onler ,lie,.I ofW01100, ,uffere.! on pmiotH J>}">. l\ f.,..t
to .i.:hini, d10.., ).'ll.US in I way 1"11 "ill clw1ge of dirxe killr,I Sundiv wert' noncomb1t,nts,
the -=irity n,,lity in the \Quth."
mrJic-al otlici.al, uiJ, fncludmg four memli.:n
\Vhile Olmert's comment si;,•rulrJ no of enc f.uuil,· killed when • t:ink shell hit their
m1mnli11e m..l to the otfen,i,-r, it i,idkarrJ home nC.11' Giu City •oo a 10-)C-.ll·ot.l ;;ul
tlu1 hud is ""Jry' of ,n oren•mJrJ conllict killrtl in a ,imilu .iuck.

b~,staret d off
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=
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Where's the money going?
Obama wants easier monitoring

Senate boosts wilderness

National average price of gas up
nearty 12 cents

Potbellied man In ninja costume
tries to make off with ATMs
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New board memb~rs hope to renQvate·Bald Knob Cross
Two-year lawsuit settled
on Christmas Eve
Barton Lorimor
DAU £c.>MIAH
&UICRl()OW()/1@1,U'.lf.('()M

-Sc-rn ,"1unlt'm will wumc bl·

cnhip ro:O on the Bill Knob CroY
oflbcr be=! of dirteton this month
.£ta• tWO•)C1l' lq;.J b.ttk W . . ~
Christm.u fa.,_
Rich Whitnry, an •t:omcy who
n-pr=tcd the ao<•' ,,rigirul 17mcrnbcr homl of Ji=ton, uiJ
the Kttlcmcnt w.u coinciJcnblly
•l'JlfO\"N in Union County court
on Dec. 24. 1lic imlmlcnt irutrucl\
Tuuh T""cdy,a former bo.uJ rr.an• ·
ber, to •uumc ,nr .'.>!Uibi!ity of a lcrm
Jic took out for ao<s lfflO'l"ltions anJ
for Whiln<)-'• clin11J to mign from
tlicbc=L
,\1v.unin1s tlic hruni of Jim:Jon'
rnrmubilitics wil) l,c, • IC\ffl•hlcrn•
bcr h>.utl Whiln<)· rcfm to u the
~fonutiorul lloinl" I le ui.l the
""""l mlunltm wooLI d<et a per· ·
nunmt lwunl of,lirccton in Fcbnu.1·
.2011.

·we JcciJal to~ .aw.I)' from die
pcd,tial inhj;hting tlur h.aJ ocrun,-J
in Unicrn County and g;.-., the ror1',ration • complctdy froh •tut."

"ttb ago, we wac in shock of how benching otha ttuk.
bad of wpc it was in..
"Wlut I g=t Christm» prom!
1lic m,o1 ,bods at the peak of for all of ,outhan Illinois," \Vdkins
,VlulrlC)·uiJTuc.J.y.
Bill Knob (lhrcc miles west of Aho uid in hu sutcmmt. "And, wlut more
Rn·. C.a-ill Wright, one of the Pus) without many of its whitt, iron 6tting time thJ.n Cluistnw fa., to
=rn mlunlrn\, uiJ he liOpO the p.tnds or spotlights that illuminate settle this Lawsuit and dcmonstr.ate the
tr.an-ition 1-.o.utl ..;n mttt this \IUk the • ~ at night. 1lic bouJ of W\"e, pe,a: and foq;n= which the,
to ...rablish ill goili foe the aou. · Jirccton was oot ilJo,...,.J to r=uc Crou so boL.lly rcpmmts?"
Wright uiJ hu hope to l'CflO\"l.le the lfflO\"l.tion while the Lawsuit WU in
Twmfy IUCd the bouJ on Dec.
8, 2006, afttr she was rema,-.d from
-IS•)"'"'-old, 110-foot bl] iron monu· COtUt.
mmt is Juml b)· 1ic other lix new
Whitney uid the lfflkmait WU the cross' ~ bod): He uid
rcachal out-of-court a \IUk bd'on: it Twmfy took out a loan in her nmic
boml mcrnbcn.
"I l1.1<1n't bcxn to the cross in we or was "PP""-eJ in Unicrn County court to 6nancc eorutruction at the arM'
IC\m )-on.• Wright uiJ. "But when on Dec. 2-1. I le uid Christnw E"' wdcorric cmter. She Later ,poosorcd a
my wife anJ I \lent there a couple ..-.. the only date judges were oot fundniscr to rcp2y the loan. Wilkins

Dec. IS, 2iO of the 36-1 (74.2 pcttmt)
<Chools micwcd b)· the group "'=

FIRE
CONTINUIO IIIO"

1

"hi like dicy w,or lint and ask
quc,tions Later." GolJmm uid. "There
is nothing to d\.Ulf:"; we lu,m\ Jone
Ul)thing."
SIUC is now on a watch list (or
bring on rcJ light 1t>tus by 1-lRE.
A •rcJ•light" inltirution h» at lcut
one policy tlut both clcvly uiJ wb-

,nnti.llly =mm frmlom of spcrch.
;,nonling to J,lRE', Web site.
In 1-lRE', Sp,tlight on Sr=J,
Co.b 2CUJ rcron, ,,hich w"' rcb.aJ

gh'CO red-light 5t.llUS. Sn'COl)--cight
IChooo (21.-1 p=mt) were gh'CO yd·

law-light mrus while onl)· eight schools
(2.2 pcttmt) were
ltllUS.

gnm a g=n•light

Eight OulOOb., rnc:anwhik, WCtt

not rated

soould sruc not compy with
FIRE', ffljUOt to cluni,"C or dimin.tte
tlic policies in quotion. further .aim
including public pn=ue or C'\m rowt
coulJbeal.tn.
"(Fl RE) m.ws RJfi,oations to get
in line anJ !)fim unn-mitics Jo the

right thing." uid sruc rrora.or and
Prc.idcnt of the Illinois Ai.>ociatim
of Scholm Jonadun Ban. wf,o co,;~ 1-lRE'd:w.r to doc unn-mity.
"fl RE is \\OO<lafiiI with worlcing with
institutions that wmt to \Wlrk "ith
than and 6ghting in,tirutions that
arc Of11'0lite of what FlRE thWcs is
the right dung. They arc mcJia --,.
and arc tough in court. They sim~
donotk,,,c."

FlRE', lfflcr wal iu crpcricncc
with Teas Tech as a spcd6c camplc
forSIUC.
· "For wtmcr, at Tc:x:u Tcd,, a frd.

Best Checking in so Ill
Free Checking with Rewards
Free Visa Check Card
Free Online Banking
Free e-Statements
Low Fees
57,000 Free ATMs

In Carbondale: 395 N. Giant City Road and 1217 \'v. Main
W\\.:w.siucu.org or 457-3595 ·
··

· s,u __ ·

CREDIT· UNION
Visit Iii 011 F,mbook: r,wrt )n,mp [nt'([lnrJ a11d \"IC TCr(flit {i11ion
,n

1A1n1UC'J...\'.'-01'r'UN~Jtr~ln'\,flnfn!•1,yrnfrT;,~Un1~•U'II \lu.c"'°'UlotolJ,rtlntttn\T~t'(1.:\·..,.
\ltrlf,n,h,rirt\f\ltr~
l b.,l C"»J asiJ h,nt.a,k,1tf"bc1.~,\lcfflM.1.-iJ hrlh.-c ,111.tt 111f1-.m.1t111..._oll 4~7•\~l:11. •• lf,c.Jw,J .a,~f.-N.- •h-1' .,f'l",lit'lad. ....

wi,J
wen:

both the loan and funJrilicr
anicd out "ithout the boml's

authorintion.

Bill V ~ an Al:o Pus
p=hcr, uid he wu notified of
the ICtticmcnt the aftanoon it was
announced lo the public.
Brause the origirul bow of
dirccton wu restricted from rm•
ing funds for the arM' rcno\"ation,

Vandergraph crc&ttd and now Jirccu
an ~lion C2lkd Frim,h of the
Crou, which allooucs mlOV2ticn
funding through ptn"lte Jorutiom.
Sina: its foundation inJunwy Xffl,

= I ~ Jctmnina! that Teas Tech'•
policy must be inttJpretcd to allow
frrc spctth for sruJcrits on 'park ,uo.,
li<lcwaC.s, <trc:ets or other 1imilu rommoo are:is _ im,,pcan.,ofwhether tl,c
Unn=ity tw IO Jc.ignatal them or
nor,• the letter ,t>tcd
Bur Goldman r.id the unh'miry is
not in the wrong. '")ing FlR~ tw not
prtl'idcJ an camr'e of the viol.I·

=
lion in question.

Cok!nun mi the unh-mity Im )1:l
to deny a group or 1ing1c ar.xlcnt the
right to p;a.u out punphlcu or protot

outwc the dcslgmtcd free forum a=.

IEM_.·;\.??.-2
~ -r:.•i-::J,.~:·~r"".,,e,

Friends of the Cl'Oll h» r.wal neuly
S128,00J, V.uiday,nph uid.
V.uxlcrgnph lus uiJ he bdiC\-es
a complete rrnov,tion would COIi
neulyS1 milli_on.
\ Vhitn,y uid he could 00! ~ into
&tail about how hu clients fdt about
being Japbc,d from the bo.an1. but
anxiously aw:ull the tnnsition bouJ
to convene..

"Th= "-ere mtlinly IOOlC good
thingl tlut amc' out of this Sffllemcnt," \Vhitncy uiJ. "I chlr.k it', fair

::r=-=-

is ca:itcd lo &n" (the

Goldman mi tl,e free forum ua
is simply an area in which pn>ICS·
ton can u,c ~ noise, in orJcr
to pro= protat< from disrupting
cl.u&rooms.
"rJ like to ltt an CICUllpk ofwhere
we diJ this,"he ml. "In uw, ,oo don't
ILM: a ,tlllding ca,c if tlicn: ~ no i'1UC.
\ Vhcrc is the blue? 1licre is no kluc."

si~

l,,.,A __ ~" :~

REAO I~ full ~tr, r,cm
FIRE lfflt to SIUC offi<lal ..

rv~\?<.:1~.::
···-·~:~1w~

r.~t.t.~:.J.?.~.~~.i3ss. ional Nail Care for Ladies and Gentl~m~ll.•.;.·.8

r~it3B .. 1~.G IN THIS COUPON FOR,·/;:{
1--~-l · ·••;; ·. ANY $25 OR MORE · · - '· ~,

,~~Ii ,t :·~.

.·tjjj1

~URCHASE
..
. 1:.A;a.1s . Giant City Road, Carbondale, IL 62901,,J, J
~~::.''.\~' 61~1-1795

Open 7 Days a Weef'.'.·.7..{::'....:"±J
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Making Your VOices heard

MORE OPINIONS
ON s1uDE.coM

Column

ii....i MlOlJI Arct rrulh\ ~ " "
~lutinol~'l'oung~

Blog
Di1N

Sollwon bkh Bu"'tinu

good~.

Welcome to the Voices pages, the opinion section
of the DAIi.\' EGYP'nAN, where stimulating, thoughtprovoking discourse can be found. The purpose of
these pages is to fnster constructive dialogue among
members of our community.

Vole.es Online---...
Check hen: a-cry «hy to sec
which opinions did not fit in the
payer.

AhouLU..t
11,r lhn.v Emnn'II ii pubfuh«I
l,y thr t11Ml,n11 nf Southrrn
Illinois UMToily ;,t C..rliomWr.
,.;tJ, f.111 .ind sprin,c cirrul..uioru uf
20,000. Fm- rnl'i"..,.,. di,1ril1t11rd
on r .un put :ind in thr C.Ulwmd1fr.,
M1111•ll)~1.,m
ccnnnmniti(''I.

.&ml

C~rtrnillr

~Jit1Uhilolicy
ll.&ily •'.io1>1u11 Edi1ori.al llo.lnl
011 Inc.ii, 11.uiorw =I glob.al
i,run .a!Trcting the Soulhrrn
1Ujnoi! Uni\'cniry community.
\'it""1N1inh oprn.'WMI in column,
.&ml lrurn lo 1he Nlitor do not
lln."'-lril)· rrlh-t ~ o f the Daily

•~rumN.o.ti.((
i,

F.r-;l'll\.'<

.a

puWr
forum.•
S11Kkn1 td.11on h.i,.- authority lo
nulr .ill ct~Urnt dN"i11ons '-ithout
,rruorvup nr .Ml-.-an<I" •P(>m,-;al
\\'e rr-..tn.- lht ri~hl to noc publish
;,II}• !Mirr or ,cunt mlunm.

:iu.luni..u.ia.ru.
lnim .ind

gtJnt

rolwnns

ll1U3l

I~ subminrd ,.;th a .1tlxx', moba
inf.,ma\lion, pn,frnhly ,;.. .--nwl.

11..,..,_ nwnlitn ..,,. JnJUi,nl lo

nc•

\Tnf)' .iu•honhip. b<1I ,.;u
k
pul.ti,hrtt I ct1m .irc limi1rd 10 300
\111mlt ancl nalumru co 50) \ilttetb.
S11Mlr111J n>u\l inclUtll- ,.,..., and
nt.ljor. ·•:.,-,.,iiy mu\l in<ludt r.u,~
;md ,i.,wtmn11. Nun-.1G11kmic
SUIT must uKludr potition ;ukl

•"twtmrnL

---- --- _,_,_
_._ ir---r.c.,
_..., ,.......
--'"l),1L,

:r,110 • I \I

tr

,._.,_
.,._,_ . _-.

hn\a h

....,_

°""'..... -·- .._,_ --·-EdltorialCartoon--al-ll-•iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiji:i°""~w~--iiiciiiiiiiiiiiiiij1-------"-----

Editoru1 artoons provide support to opinion writing. and an
often sl2Jld on thdr own. DAILY
EGYPTIAN snfT cartoonists dr2w
m.uiy of the cutoons; othcn an:
pmvidal through win: scniccs.

.,_._

1-. . . . . . . . . . . . . ._

... ...._

Gradua ion should end it

ur'"'"'" at

Mntt-

................

-_-111tllt:.com

._..__,

_,,_

'--'4o<'~..- ....

..,._,._

Our \\C•nl it th~ conW"ruus of d~

Tht lhn,·
",ksig,utnl

Editorial Board

1nc DAILY EGYPTIAN alitori.tl
. b.>w is nude up of ncwvoom
aliton and a nc:wuoorn rcprc$·n·
Utn'C ckctal by the swf.

Othn,

include

lun<:11Mn. Sulmimons ,howd k

,mt to \\iic-t>@,iutlr.mm.

~Wti.ni:.lnfo.
nu, D.utv F.m-nt\fl i, puLfuhrd
l,ythtstudrn1>ofSou1hcm Illinois.
UMrnity. Olf,cn ..,. in the
Communic.11ions
Buildin,c.
Room l:.?59, ,11 SoutfKm Illinois
Unr.Tnil}·
at
c.ubor.d.alr, ·
Carhond.alt, II. 6290 I. !till
•·rrn,,grl, ft~ olf1<tt.

C:.np__y_riJ:lu.Jnfr
01008 lh!1.,· F.,Ml'n\.'<. All rigl,11

fl"><'n.-J. All conll:~I is property
of the U,nv_E.c\l'lt\.'< and nuy
nnt k rrp,..--tuc<"tl or tr:uumiu«I
without corumt. 'Ilic [hm·
F.r.\1'11.\.'II is a member of tl,e
Illinois Collrg,, l'ra., A.,ocution,
,\sv,.-utnl Colltgi;atc l'rtt, and
College Media A,M,.,n Inc.

OurWord -----•-•~.-.:---•'"•------.

?-.'ew1p•pcn strh-c to n:port
the new1 with fairness and accu•
racy, but also n:scn,: some space
to express opinions. Editoriili
an: the ,-oicc of the watchdog
- they may praise, criticize or
advise caution. They might offer
solutions or simply raise ques·
tions. Editorials strh,: to hold
public figures such as i;-wcm·
mcnt officials and community
rrL.nbcn accountable lhrough
can:fully ronsidcral aitidsm.
OurWonln:pmcntsthecon·
scnsus of the DAILY EGYPTIAN
editorial board. Topics often
come from the pages of the
new1paper, but any important
subjcc:t is fair game for alitorialiring.
.
The editorial boud meets
1CVCr.&I rimes a week to choose
topics, discuss the issues .uid
formulate the newpapcr'1 pctti·
lion. We sometimes invite guests
to alitorial board meeting, if
we feel they can contribute to
our undcntmding of the issue
at hand. Sometimes these guests
an: the people nuking the news,
such as campw administntors
or city officiili. At other time,,,
to make certain wc have all
available infomution on a given
topic. wc may consult with the
n:poncr cm,:rlng the story.
Faculty mcmbcn and mem•
bcn of the DAILY EGYPTIAN
professional naff may attend
mttting, of the editorial board
and join in the discussions.
They do not \-ote to decide the
new1papcr'1 pcttition on issues or
contribute to the alitorials, but
their practiC2l experience is an
invihuble n:sowcc to the alito•
rhlboard.
After a thorough diSC'.mion
of the issue, we decide what
arguments should be indud~ ·
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in Our Word and what pcttition
we will support. Sometimes the
alirorial is written by a 1inglc
member of the editorial boud,
and other rimes it represents a
collaborarh-c effort. At all times, .
it Is the opinion of the DAILY
EGYPTIAN,

The goal of Our Word is
to keep our re.Jen informal

..__, __ ...... __

and cog.aged so they can partici·
p;tle in making sou1hcrn Illinois

and SIUC a b..-ncr place to IM,
1nm and work. 1nis go.&! is in
harmony with• the minion of
the DAl~Y EGYPTIAN - one of
being a trusted source of news
information, commentary and
public discourse. We work at alJ
times 10 funher that mission.

:_-.._, __,.

Edi:oriili, which ~ prova•
-c:ativc by nalUre, n:prcscnt only _
pan of the process. Rcsponsa
from readcn an: vital to the Idea
of a public forum. Be a put of
the ongoing coMtructi,,: dia·
loguc bur submitrin6 your views
through lctten to the alitor and
guest columns ro our c•mail
ac!drcss: ,-oiccs@siudc.com.

· OuqrF. Pf UJF. D,w

MISSION STATF~'-fF.NT
1hc DA11.Y f.1,Yl'll'-"• I.he student-run •-'SJ)3pcr or Soul.hem lllinois Unr.~nity
Carbondale, is committed to lxang a trusted sou.rec or news, infomulion, commenUl)·
and puWic dw:ounc; whilr. helping rcaden undcnt.1nd the issu~ affecting their li\-cs.

--

" Tiu:se nwnbers, bac.k-to-bacl; of more than a half-million a
month suggest that the US. economy ~ in a frccfall. "

cNof..-01IHSc.iob,llnlql1.
_,,.,~,....~1.l--al._,,.,._

jA:-!UARV
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. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Mission
Statement
1nb ltltcmcnt cnumcntcs the
principles under~ the DAILY
· Qvcm: of JJJ& D,w
~ · , tradir:on of o:cdlcncc

-m

M1ssms SJAIE'IF-'I

1lr r:.uu F~.,n....._ lh< ,cudrru-nm nn,,p,ptt o/
Illinois Cn,,
Cuf•Jnd.alr~ •• nim,.li.ntd IO tJMn( • tnatln! •IUffr ol rvwt. inlonn.anon. commmt,;y

" \\can:"uriang,,nh hummi here
and~ an: pror.c ID human

anti pu",c ditt,"'""• """'" hripinc rr..irn undmund thr ""'"alftttinti thrir Inn.
~

INSIGHT

"

--

~ ~~IC':itm:

....... ,,..........
..................

ncwvoomstlft

-----Quote of the Day
The quote of the d.ty scnu up
some v,ords for thought from anywhere or .ui)'OllC In newt.

Mlt-~l!Jlltl-----.'!1111!1~-:Photo Column

. 'O:·ll ' ·

Visu.u images ha,~ a rm•1:r·
rul imj'act. Good photojoum.u•
ism is often an intei,>T,I p;ut of
a news story, pn.r,iding me.ming
th,t nnnot alw;iys be rcJchcd \\ith
won!., and sometimes document·
ing C\~nts anJ c:motioru dut defy
ucscription.
In our \\~ckly photo column,
"lnSight," :1 photojoumili,t will use: . ,
won!. to dn.w )'OU more deeply
inro the ima~ )'OU sec in rhc pJgn
of the: DAILY EGYPTIAN. fa~r)·
Wcdncsd.iy, one oi 1hc photojour·
nilists \\ill sdcct ·an inugc and
write about it, pnl\1ding imii;:ht on
the: circumst.l11CC1, describing the:
surrounding,, or providiug infor•
malioil about what ii not ,isiblc in
the photo.
ViC\ring the lnugc through the
C)U of the photojouriulist who
created it, you will sec dc:t.uls you
might otherwise h.r,~ mused.

I

Page one unscripted
Phot~ column by
Stn•n R.id,.ert- 0&&., Ec.,,-rw.
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Gus Bode says
· checkout
· today's Voices
sect1on1

GuuTCoWMN

Cancer beds

}Vhilc G111 B.xlc mzy ~
from time to time, he

costWnel

~ often a front-p>ge tidbit from

. tfut day'a Voica pages.
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NEWYEAR·-- NEW YOU
GET IN!. GET FIT!
-~·-· ~\Anyone can join!!
Membership has its .·priveleges! !
Here's what is available to you:
• New Saluki Strength Free Weight Room
• Over 250 exercise machines·
• Over 45 Group Fitness ·classes per week
· • Olympic-size Swimming Pool
• 2 indoor walking/jogging tracks
• 6 Ba~ketball courts

to stretch out in
with the DE's

Payroll deduction for SIUC employees
and their families.
Individual Momb.erships as low as

Find some space

$33.50 per month.

Online Housing
Guide!

Visit us at the

Recreation Center

siuDE.c,m,

DAILY EGYPTIAN
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MORIE USIED BOOKS f'O·SAVE YOU:'MONEY-;

-----

Serving SIU FOr Over.40YeOts .
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7 'I O South Illinois Ave.
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GAZA
CGHllHUlD I IIOM

1

Majed Naser', mother, Ghsda

•our kids hm: the right to
know what's going on," aid Mann
Klwla, Reen Kmder's mother. She
aid the funily }w a utdli~ dish,
"-hkh picks up Middle Eastcn ~
sutions.
Some of the protcsttn, such u
K2ouur Elmounadlc. aid. the people
of Gua are opcricndng a "21st
Ccnnuy Holoaust" bcau,c of the
lsndl army's hMslon
and the way it treats the

Naser, otganiud the proteU.
"Wet=:hour children p=e,and
yet they match the :adults do this,"
wd Ghsda Naser, a junior from
Roouh, Gua, studjing information
systems teehnolog)·.
She aid the point of the nurch
was 10 :alert 1ot1th•
em lllinoiuns of
t1ie acnom a1= by • · erytime I
hracl in the Gaza
watdt TV:
Strip ' (located west
'
of 1srac1 :along the
children fm Gaza}
Mcditann= Sea). are being tom

'e ,

~':
i!."J:1:t
lighting.

limb from fimb.

people th=.
·
R2g1h K:ihil, a proru.th-c of
eru, aid her husmnd's
family membcn 0\-cr-

been:~

imthor

i:-c

2 ~ to
- .,.. ,,, Khacltt lm-c not been able to
Sunday Auodatrd
.,,11.,..,-c·.Jpro,tti,, flee bcawe of border
Pn:u rq,on.
clasutts.
Reem Kh:adcr, 11, wd she
Kahil, a &xtonl irudcnt in ,paxh
wu protesting the ·mu= in c:ommunlation, aid all Muslims
Pmtinc.·
alftacdbythcscamd:s:archcrf>.nul):
•facrytime I \\':ltd, TV, children
"It's Jll}' whole family out th~•
{in Gu,) an: being tom limb from she S2id. ",\ll my funily is being
limb," she wd. "Prople J,oul,l hr.-c • lcilkd.'"
home for than to Inc in."
Kl..Ja said ihc, "~ n!fendal dut
siuDE
.mm
,\d.un ~lc:r• cf!:m,:1cr in the IDO\ic

=lino.

~,,.

ofm<Jru:)" lo drJ,ropl,, • ~

in

.

but not 11.ibtinc.
~~

CA L· L E Q B E NT B I E $ ·.

2009- Undergraduate
-Researc4/Cr~ative
Activity Awards

tester 2nd

a

·tlcdnnie Stono·a.;,,.i.. • significu,1

News

DAILY EGvl'TIAN

SE£ I~ photo gallefywl1h

more from Saturday's prot0>t.

The Office of Research Development and Admlnlsttat!on (ORDA) and the
Office of the Provost and Vice Chancellor are !)leased t~ announce the 20C9
Undergraduate Research/CreatJve Activity Award competition under the

ausplces of the REACH l)rogram (Research-Enriched Academic Challenge).
Undergraduate assistantships of 1 Ohours p~r weitk ~nd awards of up to

be given to support research and deat~.activitles by undergraduate ; ,
students working with a faculty mentor, Award activities are to be carried out
between July 1, 2009;°arid June 30,2010. Approximately 20 awar.ds wlll be made.
$1,SDO will

Eligibility: Applicants must be tuil-time ~ndergraduates with a GPA of2.5
or better who are enrolled at least one semester during the 2009· 1Oacademic
year'. Appli?~\S must work closely with a facu!ty mentor In their area of resca~chl-r:·,
. creative inter~ to plan the proje~ and prepare the application.
·~
-

;,.,;.:

;~';

Wf"

Guidelin~}f\pplication packets are :ivallabl~ In your academic department.
from ORDA (453-4540), or online at www.slu.edu/-reach/awards.html.
Dcad!;nc: AU applications are due at ORDA. Woody Hall C-206, by
•
4:00 p.m.• Friday,January 30, 2009•.
Sq_u_t]1em
;
lfl•••••v•u•o•,,

rlJ...·..

Que~!~~ns? See the web page above or e-mail reach@slu.edu.

Cuhond~I'

Friday, January 16th at 4:30 p.m·is the deadline to
apply for Spring 2009 Graduation· and

Commencement.
NO LA·TE APPLICATIONS WILL BE ACCEPTED.
Applications for. undergraduate and Jaw students-ar, available at .. · ··. ·: •·• ,,.
http://registiar.siu.edu/re·cordslfoim's/GractuatlonApp/ication.pdf. :.. ., .· ·. · ·
Applications must be completed anti returned to tlie Graduation. Qflice, ··
Woody Ha/lRoon·fA120 or you'may fax them to 618-453-2931 ·
The $25.00 fee will ap,pearon a (uture Bu~ars"tatement.during,th_e·Spring.semester, _2009.

Applications for graduate·stude11ts. are a_vailabl~ intfie: Gr,r)dflate, $chool, ·
Wobdy,Hal/·1;3115,'or at h_ttp:l/www.siu.ediilgradsch/lgradua.tion_app.pdf..
Applicatirms must be· compleie"r/ ~nd ret1:1rneq to· the G,::acluate· School, . .
.vftoody.Hi#VEJfJ5. 2: ··
· : · · · ,· .· ... .:·.
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Chancellor Goldman drops 'interim' title
Poshard: Change will create sense of stability
Brian Feldl

11,= is a greater tcrue of st.abil•
ity in dut office when then: is a
duncdlor u oppo,c,l lo an interim

o ..y EG-mwo
•nD~lllJ

cluncdlor and rfdt llronj;ly dut he
wu dco=ing of the full tide."
1\-ggy SlOClcdak., prcsiJcnt of the
the SIU Bow ofTrmt=' decision FacuhySaurc,wd thc-=ch rom•
to drop the "intt:rim•from Ouncdlor mil= in clurgcoflinding Goldman's
Sam Goldman•• tidc.TilC bow rrpl=mcnt hopes to hn,: porcntW
Jrorpcd Goldman's intaim tide at candidates begin \'isiting the ampus
the rrqucst of SIU President Glenn . throughout till acmesttr, with a new
PoJunl, who wd the ~ was a dwxdlor In pbce by July 2010.
rcwinl for the gicr job that Goldnun
Saxkd.ile aid the ICNll: Im :aho
Im done sina: he acquired the poii· funned a romminri: ID look into the
lion in April Univcni spoke<tnan WIMnity'1 appoad, ID dealing -..ith
Rod Sic=I wd the ~ 'Wtl<1ld inmim 1itb.
001 result in an inc=sc of IWl}' or
"WewwlJLJa:a:,woghinon..tiat
rcspomi1,iliiy for Goldman.
the ronJiDOnS aie in whi<tt somcboJy
"(Goldman) Im been \'1:1)' acth,: ii tidal U\ Interim and .. i.::.., Joa that
and \'1:1)' visible," Po.lunl said. in1m111 tide be bkm off !\is or her

11,c -=ch for a new c!unccllor
,,ill continue u tehafula!, despite

'RI'• aving
a full chancellor
or
~ot.help
(acaeditatlon),
certainly can't hurt.

r~," Seodc.Llc ..U "\Ve w:mt ID
Im,: izirit on that procoa."
Sroch!.alc ml die axMlina: hopc:s
ID f..-.., a n:pxt.U the taUtt'1 =itn,:
mming. ..-hich will tilae
a ..-eek
~ the sa=i Feb. JO~.
She &aid the committee is look·
ing at more than 200 potcntW an•
didircs before it opens the pooition
for appljation f= anyone.
Th: fxt that GaUmm ~ his
inraimsa:u,,sheml,willhM:nod&r
on the~slCltmpua,a.
-We Im,: had 1M goal and timeline sine: v,c stamd worldng on
It," StowWe aid. "The: only thing
about removing his tide Is for inrcrnal pwposcs and It =lly had no
afTa:t on our search or timclinc.
(Goldman)~ he 1w sunset."
Gcilnai aidlis j:badzinahha
l'Olllin:d d-c smc we he ~dli:c.
"It lwn'1 made a diJrcrcna: with

may

rw:

of 1he governor'• impcachrnent if
Blagojevich we1e removr.d from
office. If the Senate conducts
"I'm anuming he'll prob• a two-week trial, Blagojevich
ably be convicted by the Senate," could be forced from office on
1'01hard uid.
Feb. 9.
Sen. David Luechtefeld,
Blagojevich hu uid repeateda Republican from Olr.aW\ille ly he do~• not Intend 10 resign.
who,e
di111ict
includes
Rep.
Mike
Bost,
R·
Carbondale, uid two weeks have Carbondale, also voted in favor
been re1rl\·cd for rhe trial •Urt• of Blagojevich's impeachment
ing J•n. 26. At lca11 rwo·thir,h Thunday during 1he final meet•
of the Sena re must vole in favor ing of the House committee
/ /
inve1ti·
f.r.:. r.
g at Ing
:ve worked with every legislative leader in w h e t h e ,
this state and every executive leader In this there wu

'...Glfnnl'olhlrd
Sl\lp,,1ldfnt

me," he said. "I ftt1 the wnc about
the job u I did the iuy before and
the iuy after." .
.. ,
Po.1unl uid the tide .change
offers Goldman more support from
the administntlon and gn,:s a sense
of ,wiiliry throughout the community.

IWmd ml wirll the llllMnity

m

or may not help thac, but It cer•
talnly can't hun," Po1hud said.
· Stockdale said interim titles
arc sometimes perceived to have

0

'"°" I

' ' s I recaD, there were many times the House
~moaats stood up to the governor, so Idon't
want to hear that.
-~John ..__,

·-°"""""

the House Democrats stood up charged with con•pirlng with
to the governor, so I don't want chief of staff John llarris to
to hear that."
obtain campaign contributions
Rep. Milton Patterson·, a from potential candidares for
Democrat from Chicago and Banek Obama's vacant U.S.
SIUC alumnu,, was the only Senarc ,cat In exchange for their
vole
J
appoinlment to the seat. He
legislator to
against Impeachment.
f
hu at.a been charged with
Pmenon told the St.
/
\~
attemp_ling to blackmail
Louis Pou-Dispatch
the Tribune Company
Friday there wu not \
to have the Chicago
enough evidence to
j Tribune's editorid board
condemn Bbgojevich.
i)fired and shalr.lng down
wu
j, individuals for campaign
• Blagojevich
t.; contributions in exchange
arrested at his Chicago
home Dec. 9 and
• for state contncls.

I

01
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Classified Ads

.

Placlng an Rd

Rates

• Ctl us al (618) 536-JJII
• Slop by in I>"~ at !ho Communicahon, (ludd,ng. room 1259. Southern
In.noes Uniwr.111y al Carl>Ond.ilo.
•F •• us a cq,y ot ...ti,,t you ..aold kko pnn10G'aCMll11Sl'd at (61 B) 453-3248
•E•ma~ LIS a copy of ..tilt you ..auld Lke prinlod'ad\/Ofbud to

do•d\,t-rtOsui.edu
-Go 1o www •,udo

com "'1d c•u Ille "Classd,ed,

For Sale

Rooms

Roommates
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R101p:a.Jan l.61&2030008
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91179110..
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~«I

WAlK TO CAUPUS. 910 Sl)'ne

Or.Cd.>"' S11a.0001,nn,mo.3
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•
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W.,_SHCIUJRYER. :I YR S350. RE•
rRIGERATOR. h0>!~ .. S19S.

AVM.NOW. t BDRM. AC110SS •
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For Rent
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HOUSE AVAIL
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else, indicted.
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W'W'lfl'Ul'lftlels:cyheic!Qntlrl1itab..Cl0ffl

2 BbAU, 2 BATH....,, 111w.
s,rs.m,, cnoda dlocJ. nq. no cogs.
avalnow,5'11-0000
3 MUS EAST DIC-dale. 2 t,dm\,
tlClO&do.in_..-.er&!ra"11ncl,
..,.,.-.,,NCPETS, lal;lr,ga;,ps.
M&-30&3
3 BDRM.;• llAnl. l>oautdul 16 • Ill
m:>l>lt h:lmo. p,mlo bl, qiJol. •Id.
""'• ~ ~ rnn lrom SIU.
S&l51m:>, 1SS&la-.tnx>rentr..,_
S.9-8027bebe!,pnor '57-3536

Ablo ~ 457-7767.

1!1970tnew«FordE5<:orlsorZX2s

0<f<>rdFocuoeoWC1problerno,6l~ffl,

A.()nouncements
ORANGE. CABllY. !.:tDruM W,
aboul 2 yea, C,,,!_ 12 p01nls. bal
ONl!OfOUldoi:1~51,male.
wasWMfWl§;apurpocx,lat,cr.tlr•
wpttl

ca!'6'8}!,,,&9-7?Q1

WE ARE S:-ACEY & STEVE.,_
paymanlocllorll~marlCialy

sea,re&rhdylo<Drpe1110la'lam~11Vcug/l~.,.1p,o-,,c1e
10Rlollo¥tt.laugh!rr&Ola'5,,ol:I
,on Is
10 be a "l,lg boll>e(',
10 loom mor~or moot. cal

••dleC

7T.J.!,(19.()(Jo,ll00-5ll9-0()97.

THEY HAVE
Cable
High Speed Internet
24 Hr. Maintenance
Permtt Paoong
Washer/Diyer
Dishwasher
Good Locations
NO REWARDS

Wt; HAVE
Free Cable
Free High Speed Internet
24 Hr. Maintenance
rmit Parking
Washer/Dryer
Dishwasher
Gre.ai Lixations
REWARDS PROGRAM

r-..

a!lor!>pm

m, 01 r.a.c ..s-o

Jlfi'~®IiJ(ggj
1101 E. Grand Ave. !Corner of Grand & lewis)
W PRE-LEASING I bed/ J bath apartments
NOOR SPRING AND 2 bed/ 2 :intb apartmrnts ..
F FALL 20091

Steps From Qlmpu&

. Swimming Pool

fumlshod Units Av.lil.,blo
'. Bluel< or Shlmlcu Appli:lnce1I

,42" LCO 1V C)J>lloo

l ~ o Spaclou« ~ •

•, $240 to S515 Por P,mon
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fhis.xear ... Kick your

.~ ·tJV-~ •:r, fat cells it1 the
.y
Happy New REAi?. at

G~~~.!{ ~.~.~.P. ~~

!
By Linda C. Black
Tod.lty's Birthday -

You'll NY1!

olttP•ba~n<t'dll\Yt'••~
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Dy John Underwood
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~ .and your ,pmdlng. Donl
ndulgeOM'1 the ~ o l t h t ' olhN,
"f•tlt'ntlonl
, To ~ 1M adv""t,MJ•. tl>N:k thr
ming: 10 h !ht' t'•\lt'U «uy, ZOIO

• P•uto. Brat~

. ,._ ...... ...-. ..
M-2lRowolbu\ht'\
26Trophy""'1f
28Stt th<' wo<ld
lO Out of «ungN
l1U.-.tht'ltc
l1foots lht' bill
llhmou\toollt'

S2Highbfow
t'ntNUIM>N1t
SlVlrtUOU\
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~!It'

345top~ng

9 USPIA g, ads

]58t'n,nq
piob.lbil,1oM
37Sup,.,,...Court

10Popul.Jrizrd

JU\lict'f0f1J\

rTl)th

JBM•nqy mutt
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12E.uft.lp
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Earn up to $170/mo.
doiu1u1g pwzm rtpbriy

"""°'""'

48Rt'spiratoty
atlrnrnt
SOMd<rllfflo,

AtlH lMMth Jl•Aprtl 19)-Today
• • 7-Folll•~so stuck In lht'v own
klm. they're no! listening IO t'ath
ht'<. Throw your ton~•~ lnflu,. on !ht' side of IMh •nd ju\ticl',
lfn,c:t'\,..ty,

TauN1 (April 20.May 20) - Today
1a7-lt\h.lrdtO(}t'I atl'fthlngdor><!.
~musetocomp,omi\t', You
(}t'I 10ffll' good ldt'•'I. though. GM
al• <Nn<,. 10 t•II< .ond Ukl! copl,
no!t'\.

(tau

42
Mr,
431nllatt'd

6 ll°"' 11.>ctlon
65~titc.hup

~n,;u.,go,

66Cuabl.lnuop

In your ln\tructlot,~ •hN lnolhN, t,k,.
n.JIN •nd hold you, ttmp,r, ultr, you1I
be lot•lly ju\llfitd In th.lrging • lrttltt,lt mon,.

n,

Ubr• ls.pt. JJ.O<t.
-Today Is
• 7 - Encour,MJI! to put thffl
lrNgln.1UoM to wor\.1~ be pltrlty
ol ldt'•'I. but lht' ~ WOlll an .>gt...
Tht' Compt'tltlon spun them lo try OYffl
h.&rde,,

Sco,plol0<1.2J-Nov.21)-Today
11 • 7 - Convnunlc..1tlon1 .,,. \lowtt
th.In usual now.~ want IO con\lclrf
aU options, Suggt'\l ! ~ do lhat • IM
day<, It\ not• good llmt' for dee~

"'°"'

\ion\.

Sagltta1lu1 (Nov. 22-0K. 21) Today 11 • 7 - You'd ~kt' lo get t?u1 o(
town for • 'Mlllt'. but that\ not • good
idt'a. ~l lt't\ put It this w,,,: It wonl
be """I rny. Thrf•\ too much for you
1odahele.

I

Gemini (May 21-June Jl)-Today
• 7 - It will be hard 10 ~ aw"f ot
rNkr•<-lonwlth\Offll'bodt

out ol f'Nth.Donl OYffl lry lo ma~
nythlng. Odeh.,,. high It'll (}t'I Ion.

f~mlng

•S6Sw•p
S7Mot<'thln
t'flOU<Jh
SB Tlmt' thlr(jt'\
59fir.tOJ,n.,ln
\Pit'\
60lrn01,on•

Virgo tAu9- JJ.s.pt. 2J)-Todoy 11
• 7-Alwor.. 1hfnowl!!beO<lt'thlng<'

1

c.n..r (June 22-July J2) -Today
• 7-lhesom.thlngyou/l!Jrady

to ,urtch your ~ l•nhN. It\
koOt<lo(}t'lai..,.,.,"""""'1ttm•nd
rHlltup.~oltht'comp>nybuncb
,,. jun as good .. tilt' orig,nals,

IAo Uuly ll•Aug. Jl) - Tod.lty I•
n I-You 1"""'• d<'JI kl<-• of ,.lut
w•n•. Th<-rt' will be oppo"11on.
hough; you can brf on th.IL Won CNt'f •
..., att1c wtth charm •nd )'O<Jf be•utl·

..,...1e.

•

·

C• prlcom lO.C. 2J-hn. 19) -

Tod.lty 11 • 7 -

Rubbing ~tr to pay
P•ul h not your favo,lto w"f 10 m.akr

ffldsmtttH)'OU-U know, You ha1r1L
Th<' IOMion t,; Don't buy loo moth.
AqUMlu1(JAn.20.Feb.lll-Today
11 • 7 -\he your Nlural dwm and wit
lo win ave, yoo,r ll<tml,lry, This p,,non h
Just•• stubbotn u you are so 1hl, wonl
I><" a w•tk In lht' p,r\. But th.II\• good
W.tyto\tart.

•

Phu1 (Feb.19·M,lflh lO)-Tod•y
b • 7 - ll01hlng \ttffl\ lo wo,k out on
o.., (u\t •11ffl'pL If th,1f1 NPf>t'fUll(},
danl bl.lm,e ~ . It kn'! you, f•ult.
It\ jun tht' w.ty 1hin<j, •••now.Try •nd

try,MJ,>,n.

P tr1c~rE

.A •..____ _ _ _...;,_._ _ _ _ __
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Kingt n c mes ba·ck
Genna Ord
DAAY Et."'llAI<
~/()<J

While in high w:}1001 in 1950,
l- Brent Kington =trd his finr
pie..-c2Hme1J!,mi1h,Htcrling,ihn
ring. l\lore dun half a <m!W)" later,
tl1e founJcr of SIUC\ bll,bm,:hini;
pn'),-nm lu, lud hi, work cxliibitcd ""'" die country. including
mu=m in New York City and
l\lrmphi,.
Kington', work ha, bttn on
dapl.ty in Carbon,1.alr. wherr the
"I.. B,rnt . Kini;11m: Mythic
?lletahmirh" ohibit wa, ''"''m 21
the tlnhi:nin· l\lu..,1111 in Faner

I I.ill.
•
·11•, re.ally nkr to h1ing

a body

of\\,,rk nude m-a • -15-}i:•r·peri,~I
•ll t<>t.'ethN in one pbrt' and to Im,:
pn1plr )\,: knmm my whole eductiun.al life be •bk to ;cc i1; Kin;,•wn

,.uJ.

In the Luc 19/,(h, Kir,;,'1on c,.ubfohc.i • bucbmithing pn,gr.un ,t
SIUC, ni1crc he hdped hrini; noto·
tien· to 2 little-knm,11 fidJ. Sina: he
joi,;nl the faculty in 1961, Nngtun
uid the prognm i;ainal rcrognition
and ,fotloped a rqm12tion hcc;,u-.e
of the quality of the ,tudcnr> and
their ,mrk. 11,c prognm i, one of

the few in the UnitcJ S121a to offer
both b>.chdor'• and nwtcr's dq,=
in the er.tft.
Kington s.id the :>«rp12na: of
his mm work nationally and internationally also hdpal the pmgnm.
"h's nke to know·tlut I Jud•
hand in it> powth and dc,-dopmcn1; he uid. "I had ardlcnt
,n1den1> to ""°' "ith, and thrr\-c
dune ,·ay well.•
•
1110 1)1>C of ""rk Kington tomplctes i, very dn=, he wd. The
=nt exhibit at the Univenity
Mu'Cllrn indudnl picca: •1••nning
O\tt 40 \-.:m uf ,mrk anti a multitude
of matcri.tl,, including ,11,"a, hrun:u;
hon am! lied.
I !is hody ui ""'k 11..- left an
illlfll<Mion on CWTrnt SIUC met·
abmith,.
•Jt', pretty 2111mni~ ,omronc "°
2cromplhhnl built the blachmith·
ini; pmgnm here to },c the best in
the count'};" saiJ S=h Rcmluw, a
1,-nduate student from CarhomWe
,tud)ing mct:ils.
She '4id ii i, g,cat .amcone who
i• knm,n internationally as a metalsmith lw lwl wcl1 :a strong influrncc
on the prognm.
"lie takes an acth,: role in
the students' In= Be talks to you
and helps; he'• there to answer

Met~lsmith legend"'calls
Carbondale home

---------1
t~t:::~R~77TT~;;;~~:1

-

Brent Kington
poses for a

:~~:aJ~::,~:t~
,series of metal
wcrkslnhls
Mak11nda home
Saturday.
Kington, who
started the SIUC
1;;:;;;.;::.__.,;..:;.._-'--......,.._-tl metalsmlthlng
program,
has been
metalsmlthlng
since high
school. He has
exhibited his

-------"!

work11II over

the world.
BRANll<>ff CltAJ'PU
::.:.:.;.:.;;;.;;:..;_;:..;....;__;;,...;...;._.;_;,;_;_....:..;~:.;;;..:;___ _ _ _ _~ _ J DAILY EGYPIIAN

questions and comment on ""rlc,"
uid Stephanie Elli,, a gradu:lie student from Onu:nw:a, Iowo,
stud)ing metals. "He is ,,,,.,. down
10 earth and ''Cr)' supponn-.:
of all the ans. He and his \\ife
Im-.: :ilw.1y• been 2 big Jmt of the
metalsmithing around hen:."
Though llWl)' of his sculptun:s

.ue aaoss the country in ,-arious

cxlilbits, Kington S2.id he ,..,,,b in
!us two studios at his home neir
C:ubomWc. While his
hos
hccn su=ful, he s.id the fidd of
mctalsmithing is grtl'l'ing rontinu·
ally stronger and tlicn: is an incrcasingly wider audirncc h,tcrcstcJ
in unique sculptnrc.

=

11,c factor detcnnining whether
proplc "ill be dnwn Ill metalwork i\
an inilhidual one, Kington _..id.
.
"lt ,!q,cnds on the qu..til)· and
thinking dut goes into the work."
he uid.
Cm, l,f,G"l:"'.J"' ""1ITikdrJ
I# rhu "1""'·

'.c-p·JJ~1{H~~~J~i~.~~l~R~~~ll;f?~z;:;J~

-DBODK:B
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EVANSVILLE
CONTINUIO fAOM 16

Aftct I lolsingcr comllcJ a J.
point mi" by sophomore Culro:i
Fay, the l'urplc Aces hid a chance
to cut the !e,.J to one or tic the
game with a J·poinrcr. 11=-cr,
the Salukis rurncJ a mwcJ J•point
shot by Ely into a Dillanl two•point
bucut to ~ the 1nm'1 fourth

~tent.

straight victory against EnnMllc. . ·•And if they an stay
Lowery saiJ a combination of • with that and understand what It '
senior leadership and maturation of means to go all out on :a defensive '
th~ team's )'Olinger pl.i)'Cfl helped play, or a.n offcnsn,: set, or a Luc
spark the win. · . ··.
·
· game 1iruation, It olr.iously help,
--rh,5' older guys arc used to us in the future.•. · .
. .
being at a point where the game Is
.
In the balance, and now, two games
•
.cDl11 . ·
in a row our freshmen arc doing
CHECXOUTthephoto
thing. in the clutch 1iruatiom to
~llfryofthebawt~U
help 111 win games; Lowery u!d.
;ame~lnstEvansvffle.

Earn up to $1050*
with the SIUC Quit
Smoking Program!

.KICK IT

siuDE .

Call Jamie 453-3561
Email: Jamlorad@slu.odu

BREAK

✓

COHTINU[O IAOM 16"

✓ •Progmm

Director David G Gabert, PhD.

acceptanoe dfpends

'D cgfid,ntjal sgnrjng proce,5
✓•payment depends

on c:omplet1on•
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5ALUKIS
COHTINU[D

IM>M 16

Northern Iowa coucr· Lizzie
Bocclt lcJ all l(Ol'Cfl ..,th 22 points
.and lfflior forw.anl Jasmi.-,c, Gibson
W the Salulr.is ·.-id, 12 points .and six
td-.xmJs in die ti.rule of die rc:un',
rh=-gunc ro.,J trip.
With die lou, Sllrs ro.,J ~.,nJ
nowst21l<hatl·S.
The Salulcis' road trip b,gan Jan. 2
at Ev:innillc, a game they lost 70-65,

iqmndcing a ~ r halftime
k:td. SIU then lost i11 thlni lltrllghr
game on FridJy at Br:>dlcy. tniling
4.l-16 u die end of die Mt half

,g:ainst Northcn IOlft (M, 3-1),
Ei1cmbc:g said die c!c{cn,c WU iamd a than 10 points for die thlni
die Salulds, bur die offmsc · . ltnighr game. Eiunbcg did r.ot 1t21t
was problc=tic on the tough roaJ · Smith and said afa:r the game that
. trip.
•
·
she hoped 10 alkvun: die l"ft"UC on
"1 ,un:
' n: die Miuowi Smith by bringing her off die bench.
Valley
gMng UI this
Smith wugglcJ in die two pcm·
opening ~- Eil=bcrg said during ous g.ums. scoring' 14 points toul,
· die po,ig= nJio inlcr\icw with which is just a Ju..k al:x,\,: her per
a uugh.. ·1 """1Jn'r _want diis on game .KDring :n,:ng,:. She is ui,
anybody. .
. ·
shooting 31.6 pcrcmt In her lut throe
Giboon WU die rc:un', top ,axer ~
'
in both games, ICDring 14 sgalilst . TheSalulcisrctumbocncn.w.Jay_' .'
Ennn-ilk and fllning with a double- · to host ~ at die SIU Arena
~ &g2inst the Bmu, with U
wh= SIU ii J.1 this .e.uon. The
poinll and nine rebound&.
BluejJys haw DOC &ml \W"l1 on the
Senior guani Eria Smith, who roaJ this 1CUOC,going2·S a,nyfiom
had !iw: poinll on 2.of-71000011g Omalu,Ncb.
. - , ..
~ loang 73-49.

strong for

emC

SOLVING YOUR HOUSING NEEDS
COMING SOON •••••••

CALL .BRYAN,@ 618-5 3 6-3 311
.·. ::::.ii~T;·l:~;:({~~--DE:AILS

INSIDER, page 15:Whattlflupsetwasmost
shoding?

BLOGS, siuDE.com: For more news and notes on
the SIU basketball team.
MEN'S BASKETBALL

IU shoots p st Evansville

Saluki basketball
struggles during
winter break

Win against Aces secures Salukis' secqnd
straight victory

Luis C. Medina
O,uu [GY~llAN

Luis C. Medina

Men's basketball
After opening the sca,on
with a -o.ur of win,, the SIU
. men's ba,kctball IC2m fell on
hard times u it has gone 4•5 in
. Its llll nine g;ames. The Salulds
' (7-9, 2-3) opened t.'ic Minouri
Valley Conferencc schedule with
losses against Bradley, Northern
. Iowa and Dralu: before winning
back-to-back games agalnst
Wichita State and fa-ans-ville.
SIU opened Its bre2k with
a 62-48 dcfe2t against NC\-ada
in which the team ,truggled to
mm second-half baskets. The
Saluki, led 31-:!0 with 17:18
rcmsining in the game, but
missed their noel 15 field goal
attempts as the Wo!Jpick went
· on a 16-0 run to take command
of the game.·
The Saluki1 hn-c struggled
aw:ry ftom the SIU Arent so far
thh sason, going 2-3 in true
road gun~ Before Wedncsd>y'1
74-62 win at Wichita State, the
tum's only victory away J'=
home was a 7J-5R win &g2lrut
Northern lllinob on De·. 12.
Sophomore forw:trd Culton
· Fay and aenlor guard Bryan
Mullini led die te2m with 14
points C2ch u the 1e2m shot 59
percent from the field during
the in-state riviliy game.
However, the 1cam'1 hot
shooting in DeKalb did not cany
O\'CI to Its matchup :igmnrt Sa!nt
Muy's College at the Wooden
Tradition in Indianapolis. The
Saluki,' struggles away from SIU
continued u they fell to 0-3 in
neutral site games. Frcsbmm
guard Ryan Hue led SIU with
14 poinlJ, but the Gacls nl·
• lied from a nine-point fir.st-half
deficit to pick up the win at
Conseco Flcldhmuc. ·.
TI1e Salukis regained their
,hooting 1ouch in their 64-46
win against W.,.tern Mlchig-,n
at the SJU Arc.,a. The 1e2m
shot 48 perecnt from the field
and shot 55 pcttcnr from the 3·
point line in the second half u
Southern pichd up the win.
SIU opened MYC pby with
three straight losses, including
home losses to Northern Iowa
and Drake. It is the fint rime
since 1987 that the Salukis h:l\'C
opened MVC play wirh three
straight losses.
Freshman guard Kevin
Dillard has lh-al up to the hype
that came with being the first
lllinois' Mr. Bukctball !O attend
SIU u he leads the t=n in
scoring (12.2 points per game)
and is &eeond in mbu (4.1).

m1l986ew.soo

0A.U EGYPlW<

LCJJl986~Sl!J.IIXI

After op~ing Mi,souri Valley Conference pbj'
-..;,h three ,tnighr Jo,..,., the SIU men's. b;idtetb-all; . ,
1e2m has won b•(k•ro·hack gam.,. 10.: =re rhe' ' : :
conference's cellar.
·
· • · · · ·· :
The S•lukis (7-9, 2-3) picl:ed up their fint conference home uin uith a 70•63 ,ictory agaimt E\'armille
{11-4, 3-2) on Saturd,y. SIU rallied from a nin.:-point
lint-half deficir by com'Crting 10 a small lineup as it
tried to m•tcl1 fa-ansville's quickness.
Senior fon"ffli Tony Boyle paced SIU "irh 14
points md 10 rebounds en route to his second=
double-double. The 6-foot·S·inch forward did a lot
of damage after the Saluki, implemented a four-guard
lineup to erase the 2H7 deficit with eight minut.,.
and 51 =nd, remaining in the lint half. From
that point, SIU went on a 22-11 run to take a 39-35
halftime le2d.
"\Ve went smaller because ther mO\-al Shy Ely to
rhc four, and none of our bigi can guard him, so we
had to go smaller," Saluki he:d coach Chris Lowery
said. ·we c h ~ it around and used QUI big u a ball
screener, which took their big out of the middle, so we
had penetration to the bukct."
SIU's guards U'COUJlted for 46 of the t='s 70
points, led b)' frcshmm guard Kevin Dillud who
scored 13 points, distributed five auists and gm,bed
!WO steals. Senior guud Bryan Mullins added eight
points, =-m :srists tnd five ~teals. Frcshm2n guard
R}'an Hue and senior guard Wesky Clemmons
chipped in nine points C2ch.
Al the Saluki guards thm-cd with sc..,:nl ball hmdl~ on the court, the Purple Atts' guards stnJWed
at times. Gu.rd 1'2ylon William, scored onlyfour
points in 1.7 minute$ while badccourt tearnrrute Jason
Holsinger scored 16 points but only hlt four of his 12
shots from the field Including only two of his n1ne 3point attempts. Forward Shy Ely led all scom-s -..;th
22 points on 10-for-19 shooting.
E\'ansville head coach Many Simmoru llld a lade
of execution down the stretch doomed his team's
chmtt to pk.le up !ts fint road "'in al rhe SIU Arena
sintt2001.
"l thought we got ofTtoagrcat start. Wevrr:zcre:iJ•
ly aggrcssn-c,• Simmons w<I; "I thought Southern did
a good job pi<king the he21 up a little biu.nd we didn't
handle it \'Cf)' well, and "'C just battled, but it felt like
ther o:ccuted bener than us In the late going."
SIU had a 10-polnt Je2d with 6:23 remaining
in the game, bur thar le2d d-..indlcd to three after
Holsinger connected on a pili of free-throw attempts
10 mm it a 64-61 game wirh 2:J~ lcfr to play.
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WOMEN'S 8ASKETBAU

Scoring droughts doom Salukis
SIU women drop fourth straight
Scott Mieszala
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i~~r:
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DAU EGYPTwl

.-~

Cornelius, Roundtree leave
men's basketball team
The SIU men's basketball
twn', losses were not limited
to the lnsketball · court. The
Salukis lost a pair of rcscn-cs
'after the tea..,,•, New Year's E,-c
loss to Northern Iowa.
Redshln junior fonnrd
Christian Cornelius and fresh. ma_n . guard Torres Roundtree
both !en JC t = after the Jou.

game77-46.
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